1. Introduction
===============

Feline odontoclastic resorptive lesions (FORL) that were previously known as \`neck lesions\', are common in domestic cats ([@BIB27]; [@BIB19]; [@BIB32]; [@BIB8]). They have also been reported in wild felids ([@BIB2], [@BIB3]). FORLs are characterized by a defect of enamel, dentine, and cementum ([@BIB27]; [@BIB34]; [@BIB21]). The destructive lesions are the result of odontoclastic resorption ([@BIB27]). The process starts on the periodontal ligament. Lagoons, lacunae and resorptive canals are formed ([@BIB3]). The missing coronal substance is filled with gingival granulation tissue ([@BIB9]). In addition, reparative phases can be observed forming bone or cementum-like tissue, which can result in fusion of tooth an alveolar bone (ankylosis) ([@BIB21]). In contrast to caries, healthy dental tissue borders directly onto the resorbed areas ([@BIB34]; [@BIB19]). FORLs are progressive and severe loss of tooth structure may occur ([@BIB19]). Lesions, which extend into the pulp chamber, are very painful upon probing and a reaction of the patient (\`chattering\' of the jaws) will be elicited even under general anesthesia ([@BIB19]; [@BIB8]). The premolars are the most likely to be affected, but lesions are also found in molars, canine and incisor teeth ([@BIB33]; [@BIB32]). Chronic inflammation of gingivae and periodontium is considered to be an important etiological factor in the development of FORL. Thereby, different feline viruses including immunodeficiency inducing agents (feline immunodeficiency virus, FIV; feline leukemia virus, FeLV) have been discussed to play a relevant role ([@BIB21]). Beside FIV and FeLV, feline calicivirus (FCV), feline herpesvirus (FHV) and feline syncytium-forming virus (FeSFV) are shed in the saliva ([@BIB24]). Oral inflammation is found commonly in FIV-infected or FCV-infected cats, and most studies report increased incidence and severity of oral disease when compared with control cats ([@BIB14]; [@BIB36]; [@BIB30]; [@BIB35]; [@BIB7]). In contrast, most studies failed to demonstrate a strong relationship between FeLV infection and oral disease ([@BIB14]; [@BIB30]; [@BIB35]; [@BIB7]), and feline coronavirus (FCoV) has rarely been associated with oral lesions ([@BIB24]). No data are available about the influence of feline viral infections on the occurrence of FORL. The aim of this study was to determine the incidence of FORL in cats that were infected for several years with FIV, but were otherwise free of feline viruses.

2. Animals, material and methods
================================

Ten specified pathogen-free (SPF) cats from Ciba-Geigy AG, Werk Stein, Sisseln, Switzerland, were housed in a specialized facility at the University of Zurich (group 1). They were intraperitoneally infected with FIV Z2 ([@BIB20]) at the age of 17 weeks ([@BIB16]). By the time of the study, these cats had been FIV-positive for 6 years and 9 months, but were still clinically healthy ([@BIB12]). Nine cats were kept under identical conditions as age-matched FIV-negative controls (group 2). FIV was monitored by detection of antibodies (recombinant TM-ELISA, Western blot) and by virus isolation from blood lymphocytes ([@BIB18]; [@BIB5]). In addition, the cats were checked for FeLV p27 antigen by sandwich ELISA ([@BIB17]), and for antibodies by immunofluorescence assay to the following viral infections as described: FCoV ([@BIB23]), FeSFV ([@BIB15]), FCV and feline herpes virus (FHV) ([@BIB11]). Antibodies to feline parvovirus (FPV) were also determined by immunofluorescence assay. To this end, CrFK cell monolayers were infected with CPV-2 kindly provided by Dr. Daniela Fehr, Veterinaria AG, Zurich, Switzerland. They were incubated until CPE reached about 50% of the cells. Cells were trypsinized, washed in PBS twice and adjusted to 50 000 cells/ml in PBS. Slides were prepared as described for FCoV ([@BIB23]). Sera were tested at serial four-fold diluations starting at 1:25. The assay was evaluated with samples of 29 SPF cats, vaccinated twice against FPV (Vetamun Parvo, Veterinaria AG, Zurich, Switzerland). Samples taken before vaccination yielded titers of less than 25, while samples collected 3 weeks after the second vaccination produced titers up to 1600. Lymphocyte subsets were determined by flow cytometry in platelet-free whole blood as described ([@BIB12]). The cats were fed canned and dry cat food (Whiskas and Brekkies, Effems AG, Zug, Switzerland). For the present study, the cats were clinically examined and a complete dental inspection was performed. Examination of the cats was accomplished by one of us (M.B.) not knowing the FIV-status of the animals. Cats never received any dental care before that moment. The dental examination was performed under general anesthesia of the cats. Each tooth was probed with a dental explorer, and a complete dental record was filled in for each cat. Special attention was focused to the occurrence of subgingival resorptive lesions and painfulness of these lesions, of hyperplastic gingival tissue, gingival granulation tissue and tartar, and to signs of inflammation or increased tendency of bleeding of the gingivae. Anatomical nomenclature of teeth was applied: I1--I3=incisor tooth 1--3, C=canine tooth, P2--P4=premolar tooth 2--4, M1=molar tooth 1, right side upper jaw=quadrant I, left side upper jaw=quadrant II, left side lower jaw=quadrant III, right side lower jaw=quadrant IV. In order to confirm the presence of FORL that were detected upon clinical examination, one cat underwent dental radiographs after euthanasia (which was necessary for other reasons). Frequencies of clinical observations and serological results were compared, using the two-sided Fisher\'s exact test. Numeric data were analyzed for significant differences with the non-parametric Mann--Whitney *U*-test. Differences were considered significant if *p*\<0.05.

3. Results
==========

All cats were examined for FeLV antigen, and antibodies to FHV, FCV, FPV, FCoV, FeSFV and FIV. They were all negative for FeLV p27 antigen by ELISA, and for antibodies to FHV (\<1:20), FCV (\<1:20), FPV (\<1:25), FCoV (\<1:25) and FeSFV (\<1:25). Cats of group 1 from which FIV had been re-isolated numerous times ([@BIB12]), were positive for antibodies to TM measured by ELISA, while cats of group 2 were ELISA-negative ([Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"} ). Cats of group 1 had significantly lower absolute CD4^+^ lymphocyte counts (*p*=0.0025, [Fig. 1](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"} ), and significant lower CD4^+^:CD8^+^ ratio (*p*=0.0043, data not shown) than cats of group 2.Table 1Results of examination for feline viral infections(a) Group 1 (FIV-positive)CatFIV (ELISA + virus isolation)Feline leukemia virus (ELISA)Feline parvo- virus (IFA)Feline calici- virus (IFA)Feline herpes- virus (IFA)Feline corona- virus (IFA)Feline syncy-tium forming virus (IFA)257TM pos.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25261TM pos.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25262TM pos.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25266TM pos.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25275TM pos.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25279TM pos.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25280TM pos.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25284TM pos.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25285TM pos.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25288TM pos.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25Total10/100/100/100/100/100/100/10  (b) Group 2 (FIV-negative controls)258TM neg.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25259TM neg.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25260TM neg.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25263TM neg.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25267TM neg.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25269TM neg.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25271TM neg.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25281TM neg.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25282TM neg.p27-neg.\<1:25\<1:20\<1:20\<1:25\<1:25Total0/90/90/90/90/90/90/9Fig. 1Box plots of absolute CD4^+^ lymphocyte counts of cats of group 1 or group 2 (^\*^*p*=0.0025, Mann--Whitney *U*-test).

Gross visual dental inspection and probing with a dental explorer revealed subgingival resorption in six of 10 FIV-positive cats (group 1) and in only three of the FIV-negative controls of group 2 ([Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"} ). Resorptive lesions were confirmed by dental radiographs in one cat and were recognized as radiolucent areas as described ([@BIB10]; [@BIB8]; [@BIB4]). In addition, ankylosis was demonstrated in some teeth in question. FIV-positive cats had significantly more often gingivae with increased tendency for bleeding upon probing than FIV-negative cats (*p*=0.0055), and they had slightly more often hyperplastic gingivae (*p*=0.0867). In sum, signs characteristic of FORL such as subgingival lesions, granulomatous or easily bleeding or hyperplastic gingiva were found significantly more often in FIV-positive cats (nine of 10) than in the controls (three of 9, *p*=0.0198). Signs of FORL were most frequently found in premolar teeth 3 and 4, to a lesser extent in molar and canine teeth, and not at all in incisor teeth. In addition, teeth were examined for the occurrence of tartar. The extent of tartar was scored for each tooth as strong positive (++=2), positive (+=1) or negative (0). Scores of all teeth of one cat were added up to a total tartar score. Surprisingly, FIV-positive cats had significantly lower mean tartar score than FIV-negative cats (*p*=0.0172, [Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"}). Gingivitis was found in the majority of the FIV-positive cats (90%). This is significantly more often than for FIV-negative cats (*p*=0.0055, [Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, FIV-positive animals suffered slightly more frequently from gingival tissue recession than the controls (*p*=0.867). Gingivae recession was found predominantly at the canine teeth.Table 2Results of the dental examination(a) Group 1 (FIV-positive)CatSubgingival resorptive lesionEasily bleeding gingival tissueHyperplastic gingival tissueAny sign of FORLTartar (total score)GingivitisGingival tissue recession257P4~I~P4~II~Yes8Yes261P2~I~, P4~I~, P4 ~II~P2~I~, P4~I~, P4~II~Yes1Yes262P3~IV~, P4 ~IV~Yes2Yes266No2NoC~II~, C~III~275P3~III~, P3~IV~, P4~I~ P4~I~, P4~II~P3~I~, P3~II~, P3~III~, P3~IV~,P3~I~, P3~III~, P3~IV~Yes12YesC~I~279P3~I~, P3~II~, P4~II~P3~II~, P4~II~Yes14Yes280P3~II~P3~IV~, P4~II~, P4~III~P3~II~Yes0Yes284P4~I~P4~I~Yes7YesC~II~285C~II~, M1~III~P3~I~, P4~I~, P4~II~Yes17YesC~IV~288P3~I~, P3~II~, P4~II~Yes4YesTotal6/108/104/109/10Mean 6.79/104/10  (b) Group 2 (FIV-negative controls)258P3~IV~--Yes11No--259------No8No--260------No14No--263P3~III~, P3~IV~P3~III~, P3~IV~Yes10Yes--267P3~III~----Yes16No--269------No15No--271------No20No--281------No25Yes--282------No10No--Total3/91/90/93/9Mean 14.42/90/9*p*ns*p*=0.0055ns (*p*=0.0867)*p*=0.0198*p*=0.0172*p*=0.0055ns (*p*=0.0867)

4. Discussion
=============

The aim of the study was to elucidate the influence of FIV infection on the occurrence of FORL. Ten cats (group 1) were infected with FIV for 6 years, but were otherwise free from feline viruses (FeLV, FHV, FPV, FCoV, FCV and FeSFV, [Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"}). More often these cats showed clinical signs of FORL than the control animals or group 2 ([Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"}). It is broadly accepted that the age of the cats does influence the extent of FORL ([@BIB33]; [@BIB6]; [@BIB32]; [@BIB8]). In the present study, however, the animals had all the same age. They were offspring from the same litters. In addition, the two groups were controlled for sex of the animals -- a factor that was found to be associated with the extent of FORL in one study only ([@BIB32]). The two groups were kept under identical conditions and food intake and the kind of food provided to the animals were identical. This is important as nutritional factors were suspected to influence the pathogenesis of FORL ([@BIB33]; [@BIB37], [@BIB38]). Overall, the only obvious difference between groups 1 and 2 was the FIV status ([Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, it may be stated that FIV infection significantly increases the occurrence of FORL, at least after several years of infection. The exact pathogenesis that leads to increased incidence of resorptive lesions is unknown. However, it has to be recognized that FIV-infected cats of group 1 suffered more often from gingivitis than control animals ([Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"}), an observation that is well-documented also under field conditions ([@BIB14]; [@BIB29]; [@BIB36]). FIV is excreted through saliva of infected animals ([@BIB25]). This might lead to a change of the local micro-environment, for example, to an alteration in local cytokine expression. Different cytokines such as interleukin-6 and interleukin-1β that are stimulators of osteoclastic cells, and transforming growth factor β that stimulates osteoblasts, have been postulated to influence the formation of FORL ([@BIB21], [@BIB22]; [@BIB8]). Furthermore, FIV infection leads to an impaired humoral and cellular immune response and finally to an AIDS-like syndrome in infected cats ([@BIB26]; [@BIB13]; [@BIB25]). CD4^+^ T lymphocytes progressively decline in FIV-infected cats ([@BIB1]; [@BIB31]), but also elevated serum globulin fractions were demonstrated in such animals ([@BIB28]; [@BIB12]). The FIV-infected cats of the present study had significantly lowered CD4^+^ blood lymphocyte counts ([Fig. 1](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"}). Decreased, but also chronically activated immunity may have harmful effects in the oral cavity ([@BIB25]). Interestingly, at the same time FIV-infected cats had significantly less tartar than the controls ([Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"}). This might be an additional sign of a changed gingival micro-environmental climate in these cats.

It is also remarkable that the cats of group 2 showed evidence of some FORL ([Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"}) even in the absence of all the viral infections tested (FIV, FeLV, FHV, FPV, FCoV, FCV and FeSFV, [Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, factors other than viral infections must play an important role in the development of FORL. The appearance of FORL is a rather recent phenomenon ([@BIB32]). Domestication and specifically the diets fed to domestic cats in the last 20 years have been hypothesized as a cause ([@BIB33]; [@BIB21]; [@BIB38]; [@BIB9]). However, the influence of these factors must be minor as FORL were also found in free-ranging lions and a leopard ([@BIB3]).

At the time of examination, the cats in the present study were 7 years and 3 months old. Under field conditions, 42% of cats at this age in Switzerland are reported to suffer from FORL ([@BIB33]). In the present study, only 33 percent of the non-infected control cats were affected ([Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"}). As numbers are small, this might be a random difference. However, this fact may also be indicative for the influence of one of the viruses excluded in the present study (FeLV, FHV, FPV, FCoV, FCV and FeSFV) on the formation of FORL. Oral inflammation is also associated with infection by FCV ([@BIB14]; [@BIB7]). Furthermore, FeSFV is known to lead to increased occurrence of gingivitis/stomatitis in infected cats ([@BIB15]). Thus, these viruses could also influence the pathogenesis of FORL.

In conclusion, FIV was found to enhance the formation of FORLs. However, other factors must be as important, as virus-free cats also developed FORL, although to a lesser extent.
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